
So the thing I thought about is a tradition in my hometown in during the Chinese New Year. So actually, I kind of 

live in a rural part of Shanghai, well in the sense that it takes about two-hour drive to the city, so but it's not really 

that far away from the city center. 

我想到的家鄉傳統就是春節。實際上，我住在上海郊區，從某種意義上說，到市中心大約需要兩個小時的

車程，所以也沒有那麼遠。 

 

我想到的家乡传统就是春节。 实际上，我住在上海郊区，从某种意义上说，到市中心大约需要两个小时的

车程，所以也没有那么远。 

 

 

So my grandparents, my grandma, my grandma she, well, she is she is a farmer mainly. She also has some other 

job, but mainly she works as a farmer, so we have kind of a lot of land with us. And so during the Chinese New 

Year, on the first day of the Chinese New Year, there's kind of a tradition within our village or nearby that we 

would go to our land because that time is winter, so there's no crops there, but there are many grass. 

我的祖父母都是農民，雖然祖母還有其他工作，但主要以務農為主。所以我們有很多土地。在我們村里過

年的第一天，我們都會去田裡，冬天地裡沒有莊稼，只有許多草。 

 

我的祖父母都是农民，虽然祖母还有其他工作，但主要以务农为主。所以我们有很多土地。在我们村里过

年的第一天，我们都会去田里，冬天地里没有庄稼，只有许多草。 

 

 

So we would go there in the morning and we would use use the fire to burn all the grass to kind of start a new 

year. Well, that was still cold, so we won't really start planting at that time, but it's kind of a symbol that what's 

from the past is done, and we hope we can have a better get more food for this coming year. 

因此，早上我們會去田裡用火燒掉所有的草以作為新的一年的開始，象徵著過去的事情已經過去了，我們

希望來年能有更好地收穫。 

 

因此，早上我们会去田里用火烧掉所有的草以作为新的一年的开始，象征着过去的事情已经过去了，我们

希望来年能有更好地收获。 

 

 

And like in the afternoon after that, so we would always go out to a public bathroom to take a shower. So I think 

for most of the time there aren't many people there but like on the first day of the Chinese New Year, it's really 

crowded there. 

當天下午，我們會去公共浴室洗澡。我想平常那里人肯定不多，但大年初一，那裡面真的很擁擠。 

 

当天下午，我们会去公共浴室洗澡。 我想平常那里人肯定不多，但大年初一，那里面真的很拥挤。 

 

 



I think everyone in our village will go there to take a shower, and it's also more or less the similar so that we can 

wash away the things from the past year and beginning a brand new year. 

我想那天我們村里差不多所有人都會去那裡洗個澡，這樣我們就可以洗掉過去一年的壞運氣，以開始新的

一年。 

 

我想那天我们村里差不多所有人都会去那里洗个澡，这样我们就可以洗掉过去一年的坏运气，以开始新的

一年。 

 


